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The problem of o b t a i n i q  satisfactory l a t e r a l  s t a b i l i  t y  has become 
increasingly d3fflcuI.t as airspeeds have increased and as  designers 
have resorted t o  the use of extreme sweep3ack and low aspect r a t i o ,  A t  
high sgeedo, m q  of our mil i tary airpl.anes have exhibited a l i g h t l y  
damped yawin'j o sc i l l a t i cn  - the so-called "snaking" osci l la t ion.  A t  
low speeds, l a t e ra l - s t ab i l i t y  troubles are anticipated with sweptback 
and law-aspec.trratio d e e i p e ,  pa r t ly  because of t h e i r  r e l a t ive ly  high 
effect ive dihedral and low damping in r o l l .  In general, the problcm of 
oscil latory,  or  Dutch+roll, s t a b i l i t y  doe8 not now appear t o  be as  
serious f o r  swept airplanes a s  or iginal ly  anticipated, but i n   man,^ cases 
it is  important, In oomo cases, l a t e r d  cont ro l lab i l i ty  i s  a nore 
important fac tor  than Dutch-roll s t a b i l i t y  i n  determlnix the configu- 
ra t ion  of the airplene. 
Thls paper w i l l  deal f i r s t  with the effect on s t a b i l i t y  of some 
of the m r e  important aerodynamic and m o s  ~ h ~ a c t e r i s t i c s  and w i l l  
then present methods for  eetimntin& tde various s t e b i l i t y  parameters t o  
be used in  stabil1t;r celculations f c r  high-speed a i m l a m a .  
Two of the most important factors  affect ing l a t e r a l  s t a b i l i t y  and 
cont ro l lab i l i ty  are the d i rec t ional -s teb i l i ty  parameter 
cnp (or (kt) 
and the e f f e c t i v d i h e d r a l  perametor Clg (or Clt). (see references 
1 t o  3 . )  These two factors  are w e d  as the basio f o r  the conventional 
s t a b i l i t y  chart  shown in f i g m e  I. The ordinate is  C, and the P 
abscisea is which is poeitive effective dihedral. The boundary 
e m  is f o r  ne.U'kal oscil latoqy or D u t c ~ m l l  s t a b i l i t y  calculated f o r  
a general research model tes ted  in  the L q ~ l e y  f r e e - f l i a t  tunnel. In 
the figure a re  two points which represent two models or air-planes with 
dif ierentcombinat ionsof  Cno a d  C1 T h a f i r a t p o i n t a t h l g h  C .- I3 ' nD 
- and low CzR is f o r  a good fl:ring condition. The osc i l la tory  s t a b i l i t y  
. -  .- ,,- .,;.. .-- 
. . A* a+i && .the c5~trell&i~ltg...i~ dse -do. bedauae &he large - ; 
palue of CnO keens adverse yawing t o  a minirmrm. The seconP point 
which has large Ct and low C, represents 8 yoor f lying condition. 
0 a 
It can be seen that '  aince thie point is below thc s t a b i l i t y  boundwg, 
Dutch-roll i n s t ab i l i t y  i s  indicated. Even if the boundary were below 
t h i s  point (which i s  quite l i ke ly  in  many cases) the cont ro l lab i l i ty  f o r  
this condition would be poor because the low directional s*ility would 
permit excesoive advsrns yawing, which i n  combination wlth the high 
effect ive dihedral w i l l  cause a serious reduction i n  ai leron ro l l ing  
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eff ectivensss. (see reference 4. ) This happened i n  the case of the 
6 3 9  meptback research a i q l a n e .  
Another islportant factor  affectixg l a t e r a l  e t ab i l i ty  i s  the damping 
i n  r o l l  which becomes smaller a s  tho sweepback i s  i n ~ ~ e a s e d  and as  the 
aspect r a t i o  is decreased. The effect on l a t e r a l  s t a b i l i t y  of reducing 
the damping i n  roll i s  shown i n  figuro 2 which i s  a s t a b i l i t y  chart 
similar t o  that  already presented. The oecillatory--stability boundaries 
have been plotted f o ~  values of the damping-in-roll pa-meter  C IP of 
0, -0.1, and 4 . 2 ,  The value of CZo f o r  a etraight wing conventional 
C 
&lane i a  about -0.4 or 4.5 .  These bo~mdaries whic3 were taken from 
reference 5 were calculated for  a hypotheticd transonic a i q l a n e  v d  
axe intended only t o  indicete the Crende obtained ss CZn i s  varied. 
L 
It is evldent from the bounda,ries tha t  reducing C 2  reduces l a t e r a l  P - 
etabi l i ty .  
SoveraJ ail-ylanee now in the design stage have provisions f o r  
variable wlw incidence t o  permit the fuselage t o  remain a t  a low 8x18 
of attack while the wlrg toes up t o  tlie high angles of attack required 
becauae of the high meep and low aspect r a t i o ,  Recent theoretical work 
rreference 6) which has been checked by t e s t s  i n  the L q l g ~  free-flight 
tunnel (reference 4)  has indicated that increasing tho wing incidence 
a e h t  have a detrimental effect on l a t e r a l  s t ab i l i ty .  This effect  13 
i l lus t ra ted  i n  figure 3, which i s  a e tab i l i ty  chart f o r  a free-flight- 
tunnel 8weptbeck-wing model with o0 and 10' wing incidence. 
Changing the wine; incidence i n  effect changes the inclination of 
the principal axes of ine r t i a  of the airplane ~ h i c h  i s  the factor  tha t  
produces the change in s tabi l i ty .  For exmple, i n  tho case of  the 
airplane with 00 wing incidence the fuselago is a t  the sane a q l e  of 
attack as  the wlng; and, because the principal longitudinal e x i o  of 
i n e r t i a  i s  uauaUy ap~roximatePj in l i n e  with the fuselage, it alsoohae 
the same gositive angle of attack. 'In the case of the wing with 10 
whg incidence, however, it can bo seen tha t  the fuselage and, hence, 
the principal axes of ine r t i a  w f l l  heve very l i t t l e  angle of attack. A 
comparison of the two boundaries shows tha t  the effect  of using positive 
Wlrq  incidence is t o  decrease the osci l latory s tabi l i ty .  It therefore 
appease desirable t o  avoid the uee of large positive wing incidence if 
possible. Some calculatione have shown tha t  even a mall change i n  wing 
incidence (as  smaU, as 2O) can give large changes i n  s tabi l i ty .  
- The effects  of mass distribution and relat ivg density on l a t e r a l  
a tabi l i ty  have been investigated both theoretically an6 by t e s t s  i n  the 
Lang3.e~ free-flight: tunnel (references 5, 7, and 8.) In general, the 
resu l t s  have indicated that usually iro pronounced effects  on s t a b i l i t y  
occur when the re la t ive  density i s  Increased by i n c r s a s i ~  ei ther  the 
ving loading o r  the a l t i tude .  Similarly, incraasing the moment of 
l n e r t l a  in  ye.w by increasing the weight i n  the fuse lwe  does not U S U ~ Y  
appear t o  a f f ec t  s t a b i l i t y  ~ e a t l y .  Bcreas iq3  the moment of i n e r t i a  
i n  r o l l  by i n c r e a s i q  the weight carr ied in t h 3  wing, however, does 
have a pronounced ef fec t  on the s t a b i l i t y  ao i l l u s t r a t e d  by figure 4, 
which is a s t a b i l i t y  chart  for  a typical  swept~ack f ighter  model tes ted  
i n  the Langley free-flight tunnel with and wit'lout wing t i p  t5riks. A 
comparison of the two pointo on the chart  show3 t h a t  adding the tanks 
caused some c l ight  c h q e s  i n  aerodynamic chEr-ictellistics, but the main 
ef fec t  of tho tanks was t o  increase the rncmert cf i n e r t i a  i n  r o l l  which 
resul ted i n  the l m g e  s h i f t  shown in the osci l la tory-stabi l i ty  boundary. 
A ponounced redwt ion  i n  tho e t a b i l i t y  of the model i s  indicated when 
the w i n g  tanks w e  installed.  Since the pe r io i  of the  osc i l la t ion  in 
this case is f a i r l y  long, however, it i s  possS>le t h a t  the airplane 
p i l o t  would have l e s s  d i f f icu l ty  i n  f l y i x  wit-I t h i s  unstable con6ition 
than he would i n  other cases where the osc i l la t ion  i s  of shorter period 
and l igh t ly  dunped. 
'bcamples of lightly-damped short-period o ~ c i l l a t i o n s  which a re  
d i f f i c u l t  t o  control hayo been eacountered rec8?ntly on a n d o r  of 
mil i tary airplanes. These airplanes exhibited poor lz te ra l -osc i l la t ion  
chasacter is t ics  or  "makingt' in h i a h p e e d  f l l ~ h t .  A etudy of this 
snaking oscillation was  recent ly conducted wihh a conventional siz@e- 
engine low-- at tack airplane fo r  which poor l a t e ra l+sc i l l l t i on  
charac ter i s t ics  had bee= reyorted. The r e s u l t s  of t h i s  investigation 
are sumazizcd on fignres 5 m d  6. Figure 5 share a time his tory of the 
rudder motion and yawing velocity a f t e r  a dietcrzance i n  yaw f o r  various 
rudder conditions for  an indicated airspeed of about 350 miles per hour. 
With the rudder free,  the snalrlag osc i l la t ion  was v e q  l i g h t l y  danped 
evon thowh the actual  rudder deflections were l e s s  than half a degree. 
- With the rudder locked the damping was much be t t e r  and was considered 
satisfactory. The middle record shavs tha t  with jus t  the rvdder pedals 
fixed a t rue  rudder-fired condition wae not obtained and tho damping was 
. 
' not much be t t e r  than with rudder free.  
The variat ion of the drzmping with airspeed i s  shown in t3e f i rs t  
part of f i g w e  6. The cycles required t o  damp t o  one-half amplitude 
and period of the osc i l la t ion  are plot ted as  a function of indicated- 
airepeed,. W i t h  ryd,d,el: locked, .the demrqring in  cycles remained conotant 
over- the speed range; while with rudder fkee M:th the or idinal  horn 
balance the damping was not ae good a s  vith rudder fixed et low speed 
and became progressively worse with increasing airspeed. Vhen the horn 
balance was removed, the damping wae essentinlly the sane ao w i t h  rudder 
locked. 
An e a l a n a t i o n  f o r  theas \chan&es , in w i n g  i s  given on the rudder- 
f ree  s t a b i l i t y  chart on the r igh t  of t h i s  figkre.  On t h i s  p lo t  of Ch Jr 
against ' C thd  cdcu la t ed  rudder-free s t r b i l i t g  boundaries f o r  t h i s  
. -  hs . . 
airprane with tho effects  of f r i c t i c n  @ the c ~ n . 0 1  system ere taken 
in to  account, The boundaries, which were ca lcu le ted~by methods t h a t  
were developed i n  references 9 and 10 and checked i n  reference 11, 
indicate the combixiations of C a d  $ rhich produce s t a b i l l t j ,  
hJI 
divergence, constant-amplitude oscil latione, or increasing osci l la t ions.  
With the horn b a l a n c ~  the measured hinge-moment factora were a s  indicated 
by the goint on the chart, The f a c t  ffmt this point is not f a r  from the 
c o n s t a n ~ l i t u 0 e  oacilJation boundary explaina why a t  low speeds tho 
dmpiag was l e s s  with rudder free than w$th mdder fixed. 
The decyease i n  d q i n g  with increase in airspeed fo r  the rudder- 
, f'ree condition is a t t r ibuted  t o  the  e f fec ts  of Mach rider on the hinge- 
moment parameters Ch,,, and (3%' Tests have shown that a s  Mach number 
is increased, both Chi and (2% might become more posit ive which 
would s h i f t  the point chart  towards a region of worse damping. 
Removing the horn balance' makes both Chy end ChR more negative and, 
the-efore, shifte the point-on the chart  ' t o  a region of greater damping 
of the oscille,tion. This explains the improvement noted i n  the f l i g h t  
t e s t s  when the horn balmce was removsd. The current trcnd of a i q l m e  
design which leads t o  intent ional  selection of a low Cb and a posi t ive 
ch* 
io such a s  t o  invi te  snaking o r  poorly w e d  osci l la t ions,  It is 
therefore important t h a t  the damping character is t ics  be checked bg 
calculations and t h a t  due allowance be made f o r  the e f fec t  of Mach 
nuuiber on the hinge-moment . . peramters.  
A l t h o ~ h  the rudder hingo-moment character is t ics  appear t o  have a 
very impo-rtant effect on making osci l la t ions,  other fac tors  a r e  undoubt- 
edl;r involved in mimy cases. For example, fue l  sloshing has i n  some 
oases a~pea red  to make the snaking motion worse, and such f ix to r s  a s  the 
air flow a t  the tail-fuselage juncture and the wanf3ement of the t a i l  
pipe i n  the f'uselwe he-ve been shown t o  affect snaking, Even when none 
of these factora are involved, an a i c l a n e  might exhibit snaking i n  
the rudder-fixed condition just  because the danrping of the Dutch-roll 
- 
osc i l la t ion  is weak. This d g h t  be the reaeon f o r  the snaking e ~ e r i -  
enced with the XS-1, The f a c t  that i n  h i g h p e e d  f l igh t ,  the f i s e l q e  
(and thue CEe principal ldngf tkd3nal a x i s  of i n e r t i a )  l a  more nearly 
alined with the r e l a t ive  wind w i l l  tend t o  make the Dutch-roll osc i l la t ion  
dampix worse than a t  low speeds. 
The discussicn presented so f a r  has indicated some of the design 
conditions tha t  must ba avoided if sat isfactory l a t e r a l  s t a b i l i t y  
character is t ics  a re  t o  be obtained'. In general, it has been found 
t h r o w  experienc_e tJith models i n  the Langley fYee-flight tunnel t h a t  
f l i g h t  cheracter is t ics  can be predicted through .solutions of the equa- 
t ions of motion, provided suff ic ient  inf'ormation io a t  hand regarding 
the mess character is t ics  of the models and the v d u e s  of the  s t a b i l i t y  
derivatives. 
The theoret ical  s t a b i l i t y  derivatives given f o r  unmopt wings i n  
reference 12 havs generally been Pound t o  be adequate. The use of weep 
m y  a f fec t  the valuas of some of the derivatives a ~ p r e c i a b l y  howevsr; 
. and, i n  general, the aveileble rigorous theoriee applicable t o  swept 
' wln3s are  tco cumbersme t o  be used for  the p r e y r a t i o n  of charts silnilar 
t o  thcse aiven f o r  unswept wings In refercnco 12. Pnalyses of swept- 
wing data, such as those Gven in reference 13, have indicated t h a t  
through einple geometric conolderatione, correction fac tors  nay be 
derived t o  account f o r  the effects  of sweep. When these f ac to r s  a re  
. a m l i e d  t o  rigorous theoret ical  values of the derivatives of unswept 
wiws, reasonably re l iab le  derivatives f o r  swept wings may be obtained. 
Such fac tors  have Seen derived for  the various derivatives and a re  given 
in reference 14. Some sempls c h u t e  bessd on the metnod of reference 14  
a re  sho~m i n  f l m e  7. Those charta i l l u s t r a t e  trends result in^ f'rom 
the effects.of sweep on some of the  importent s t a b i l i t y  derivatives of 
w l q s  having a taper r a t i o  of 0.5 and no d ihedrd .  
Perhaps the greatest  effect of swoep i s  on the effective-dihe&al 
derivative 4 2  . It should be noted that for  d l  aspect r a t io s ,  a 
e v e n  angle of &reeeelbach mag. ryeult  in  high positivr, effect ive dihedral; 
whereas, the scum w l e  of s~ieepforward may r e s u l t  i n  l i t t l e  o r  no 
negative effect ive dihedral. This is caused bj thlj f a c t  that, although 
the increment of Czg r e su l t in3  *om swesp does not varJ t o  any 1ar.p 
extent with aspect ra t io ,  tha value of 4 f o r  unswept wings increase6 
I., 
rapidly as the aspect r a t i o  decreases. 
: 
The appr&imate method of calculation indicates tha t  the damping i n  
r o l l  CZT, is reduced by sweep, but  thls effect  g e n e r e l l ~  i s  not large 
L. . .,.. - .  . . 
except f o r  r i l a t i v e l y  high aspect rat ioe.  ' & thi. connection, it mi;ht 
be mentioned tha t  the effectiveness of ailerons,  which occupy a given 
portion of the wing myface, i s  found t o  decrease w i t h  meep more -- 
rapidly than tho  dmping i n  r o l l .  If it i s  desired, therefore, t o  meet 
the usu% rollin,!! c r i te r ion  of a s3ecificd.value of the wing-tip he l ix  
' ' 
-6 &, iithsi. la.rzer..aiXerbne o r  Epaater dcfl3ctione m e t  bo pr* 
vided as the meep angle is increased. 
Sweep causes amreciable increases i n  the q i t u d e e  of the dcriv- 
, at ives  of yawing momsnt due t o  l o l l i n g  C,_ and ro l l ing  m m n t  due t o  
d 
Yawing CL. This is i n  contrast  t o  the reducticns noted f o r . t h e  value 
. . 
of C; & usually found' for t$e ~ f d c u n e  slope % . 
3 ' :  OG 
Experimental determinations of the ves.ious stability derivatives 
have been made for a large number of wiilgs through the use of the rolling- 
and curved-flow equipment of the Langley stability tunnel. In general, 
the test results have substantiated the trends shown by the charts. The 
data have indicated, hawever, that under eome conditions, the calculated 
valuee of the derivatives may apply to only a lfdted lift-coefficient 
- r q e .  This fact is iU.ustrated by figure 8 which shows coiiparisons of 
experimental end calculated values of the derivatives -CZg, Clp, and 
Cnp for an untapered 45* meptback wing of aspect ratio 2;6. The testa, 
which were made at a Reynolds number of about 1,400,000, are reported in 
references 15 qnd 16. 
For this case, the initial elopes of the derivatives against lift 
coefficient are in fairly good agreement with the slopes indicated by 
the calculations. The date, bogin to deviate from the initial slopes, 
however, at a lift coefficient of about 0.3, end the deviations become 
very important at high lift coefficients. Under these tast conditions, 
the rolliw moroent due to eideslip =d the rolling moment due to yawing 
decreased to about zero at m a x i m  lift. The yawing momant due to rolling 
reversed its sign at 4 lift coefficient of about 0.7, so that at high 
lift coefficients the derivative CPp m i g t t  be regarded aa favorable 
rather than unfavorable as is normally expected. This can have an 
- important effoct on controlla3ility at high lift cefficients. Free- 
flight-tunnel tests of models with positive values of Cnp have indi- 
cated that tho favorable yaw makes it possible to obtain good lateral 
flying characteristics without the neceesity of coordinating the rudder 
with aileron control. 
The deviations of the eqerimental data A-om the initial slopes 
probably result from tip etalling since rolling- and jawing-moment deriv- 
ativee are affected primarily by flow conditions at the tips. An indi- 
CLZ? catlon of partid stalling is given .by the rise in the quantity CD - nA 
which represents that part of the wing drag which is not ideally asso- 
ciated w i t h  lift. For convenience, this quantitx wiJ.1 be referred to as 
the "drag index," For the case of a sweptback wing withou€-Zevices which 
tend to delay stalling at the w i n g  tips, such ao vanes, leading-eQe 
flApe;-'ai. ~Iots-, the drag Wac id. found to rise at about the lift 
coefficient at which the derivatives Clp, Czrr and Cnp begin to deviate 
from the trends estcblished at low lift coefficients. 'hen devices which 
delay tip stalling are used, the drag index may not be a t n e  indication 
of variations in dsrivatives, however, for it may rise because of sepa- 
ration of flow from inboard parts of the wing which would not greatly 
affect the rolling- yawing-moment derivativee. For plain sweptback 
Kings, however, it appears that the drag index might serve as a basis for 
yredictlng the lift-cocfficient range over vhich the calculated character- 
istics mi~ht be expected to apply under specific conditions. A n  
important application of the &%-index concept is i n  the pred.iction of 
Reynolds number effects  on derivatives such aa C% and Czr which can 
be deterxined only w i t h  specid. equipment whlch normally i a  not available 
' i n  wind tunnals Capable of making t e s t s  a t  high Re;molds numbers. 
Figure 9 shows the effects  of Reynolds number and of wing rougwess 
on the e f f c c t i v W h e d r a l  derivative -CZg an4 on the dreg index f o r  a 
40' sweptbaol. w i n g  with an n?CA 641-112 a i r f o i l  section. These r e su l t s ,  
taken from roference 17, are  f'-.ron t e s t s  made i n  the La@ey 1 F f o o t  
$mesure tunnel. Large effects, of Reynolds n u d e r  were noted when the  
wing surface was smooth; fo r  exanyle, a t  a Reynolds number of 5,300,000, 
the derivative -Czg increaaed,linearly w i t h  l i f t  coeff ic ient  almost 
u n t i l  nmximm l i f t  iras attained, and the drag index showed very l i t t l e  
change .with l i f t  coefficient.  .4t a Reynolds n~uxiber of 1,720,000, how- 
ever, the derivative 
-Czg began t o  deviate from i ts  in i t i a l  trend a t  
a l i f t  coefficient of about 0.5, and the drag index shoved an abrupt 
r i s e  a t  the 'same lift coefficient. Results obtained a t  a high Reynolds 
number, fo r  the wing with roughness a t  the leading eMe, were very 
simfle3. t o  r e s u l t s  obtained a t  a low Reynolds number fo r  the wing with 
a moo* surface. The drag index again indicates the presence of t i p  
stalli- f o r  t h e % l a t t e r  two cases but l i t t l e  or no s t a l l i n g  f o r  the  
&oth wing a t  a high Reynolds number. It might be expected therefore 
that i n i t i a l  trends of the derivatives (2% and Czr a lso would pe r s i s t  
t o  a high lift coefficient fo r  the care ofqthe amooth vlng a t  a high 
Reynolds nuniber. 
The s h a p  of the wing 7rofiPe mar, under some conditions, have 
large ef fec ts  on l a t e r a l  s t a b i l i t y  chaxacteristicd. Figure 10 shows 
camparisone of r e a t a  obtained on the effective dihedral derivative 4 P 
for smooth wings having NACA ax-112 and circular-arc a i r f o i l  sections. 
The t e s t s  (reference 181 wers nade' a t  a Reynolds number of 5,300,000, 
which i s  the higher of the two values referred t o  i n  the precedirq figure.  
With f lags  off,  the curve f o r  the mACA a1-112 a i r f o i l  is the same as p 
given before. The values of 4 fo r  the c i r c u l a r e c  a i r f o i l  begin 
2~ 
. . $Q. deviate ..fS.oq their tr%nd a t .  a very. low 1st coeff icient ,  
yrobably becauss the tendency of eweptback w l q s  t o  stall a t  the t i p s  
is wgravated through the use of an a i r f o i l  with a sharp leading eQe.  
With lead---edge m d  trailing-edge f laps  deflected, the derivative 4 2 P 
continued t o  increase ahmet  l inear ly  with lift coeff icient  u n t i l  maximum 
l i f t  was approached, regardless of the a i r f o i l  section. It appears t h a t  
the wirq shmac te r i s t i c s  a re  determined largely by the contour of the 
leading-eue f l a p  an& . that the basic a i r f o i l  section hes very l i t t l e  
influence when the leading-eQe f l ap  i s  deflected. Since the  leading- 
edge f l a p  tends t o  delay t i p  stalling, it i s  probable tha t  the 
c, and derivatives also would ehew trends similar t o  tha t  zr indicated for  4 
=P. 
The discussion given so far  has deal t  iargely with the more rnrportant 
. effects of swee? on characteristics tha t  are of particular intereet  a t  
low speeda. In the design of a complete airplane, additional factors, 
such as  the effects  of the fuselage, or the s ize and location of the t a i l  
surfaces, must be consfdered. m s r i e n c e  has indiceted thet the effects  
of these additional factors on the various rotarg-etability derivatives 
end on the e t i e c t i v d h e d r a l  derivative 
-Czg can be accounted fo r  i n  
much the &-same manner that has been used fo r  cbnventionaltiircraft designs. 
Particular attention should be paid, however, t o  the possible adverse 
effect  of swapt wings on directional s t ab i l i ty  near wxixmnn l i f t .  It i s  
not yet possible t o  select  ? i t h  any degree of certainty a configuration 
tha t  w i l l  have s a t i s f ac toq  directional a tabi l i ty  character2stics a t  a l l  
lift coefficients, but it generally has been possible t o  co~rrect an 
undesirable'conditicm in the course of wind-tunnel d e v e l o p n t  tes ts .  
Very l i t t l e  theoretical or experimental information regarding 
subsonic compressibility ef lec ts  on the lateral-s tabi l i ty derivatives 
is available a t  tho present time. Results of t ea t s  made on one model 
in the Langley hi@--speed 7- by 1CLfoot tunnel are shown i n  figure 11. 
The t ea t s  included determinations of the derivatives ha, -CZa, and C ZP 
t h r o w  a: r q e  of Mach number. The model configvration-used i n  the 
-
determination of C was sl ightly different from tha t  used i n  the 
'lp 
determinations of and -Czg. The compressibility effects  on these P 
derivatives were found t o  be very small for  Mach numbers below 0.82. A t  
higher Mach -numibere, the directionel--&ability derivative C, increased, 
a 
probably bidai~se, wfth the mdei  in sideelip, the- c r i t i c a l  Mach number of 
the leading-wing panel was exceeded and, consequently, the drag of the 
leadlng-wing panel increased. A t  an aryjle of attack of 6' the effective- 
dihedral derivative 4~ decreased as the Mach number exceeded 0.32. 
Thi s  probably resul ts  from a loss I.n l i f t  on the leading-wing p n e l  as  
. . i t s , c r i t $ca l  Mach number i a  exceeded. The &anping-in-roll derivative C 
showed no abrupt change through the t e s t  range of Mach number. 
z~ 
The problem of l a t e ra l  behavior a t  transonic sp?eds, extendiq  
through a Mach n W e r  of 1.0, is  now 3eing investigated by reems of 
fiee-flight roclet  models, ljut resul ts  are not yet  available. Several 
theoretical investigations which apply t o  Mach numbers of about 1.2 md 
above have been completed or are i n  progress. The case of the super- 
eonic derivatives of triangular wings already has been covered rather 
completely in reference 19. The method8 used i n  reference 19 are now 
being extended "notched" Mangles, or swept wing8 with zero taper 
ratio. Inveatigatione of unswegt rectangulaz wings ale0 axe underwar. 
In sumazizing, it might be said that progress is being made in the 
. determination, of the stability derivatives for swept and low+ispect- 
.ratio airplace configurations; and it appears that by using the proper 
stability derivatives with exiotirg theoretical methods, the la$eral 
stability characteristics of high-apeed airplanes can, at least quali- 
tatively, be predicted, 
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Figure 1.- Stability chart for a general research model tested in the 
Langley free-flight tunnel (CL = 1.0). 
Figure 2.- Effect of damping in roll on the lateral stability of a high- 
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Figure 3.- Effect of wing incidence on the lateral stability of a free- 
Nght-tunnel research model (CL = 0.6). 
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Figure 4.- Effect on the lateral stability of the change in mass 
distribution caused by adding wing-tip tanks (CL = 0.7). 
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F'ig&e 5.- Time histories of the lateral oscillations of a conventional 
attack airplane. 
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Figure 6.- Period and damping of the lateral oscillation and calculated 
rudder-free stability boundary for conventional attack airplane. 
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Figure 7. - Lateral -s tabUty derivatives calculated by apprordmate 
theory for swept wings with taper ra.Ko of 0.5. 
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Figure 8. - Comparison of experimental and calculated lateral -s tability 
derivatives. 
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Figure 9. - Effect of Reynolds number and wing roughness on rolling 
moment due to sideslip. 
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Figure 10.- Effect of airfoil section and flaps on rolling moment due 
to sideslip. 
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Figure 11.- Effect of Mach number on lateral-stability derivatives. 
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